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- It Is estimated ttst some C2,54
Confederates were killed In the
Civil War battles. Union Armr
dead in battle is estimated at 11C

C70. ' ' ". ';. . h

numDer choice ana prime spring lambs
32.00, largely on local accounts; good-choi- ce

lots 31 0; few good feeders 31.-0- 0;

some Jield hlKher; good 90-1- 08 lb.
yeariinrs Z4.oo2eJW; good slaughter
ewes 13.00-14.0- 0; euU-utili- ty 9.0Q-12-M.

Em ploy in ent Office day's closing iquotaticns:NEW YORK, June 20-(P)- -To

Ad Corp . 2234 Gen Foods
Al Chem 69 Gen Motors
Al Chalmers 43 Goodyear .Tire

: ' LOGGISS AND FARMERS .
'

LOGS UilliTED .

8--FL 16-F- L And Long Lengths - -

Al Top Price . .
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PORTLAND, June 20 (AP) (USDA)
Cattle: Salable 200; market fairly ac

tive, fully steady; few good S41 lb. feed
steers 35.50; commercial grades 31.00-33.5- 0;

few commercial heifers 30.00-32.2- 5;

cutter. dairy type heifers 22.50-23- 0;

few utility heifers 25.00-28.0- 0;

canner-cutt- er cows largely 11M-21-

few up to 23.00 with odd bead at 23.50;
shells downward to 18.00; utility cows
mostly 24.00-28.5- 0: few commercial 2S.
00: utility bulla 26 .00--28 .50; commercial
bulls 30.00-2- s.

Calves: Salable 69: market moderate-
ly active, steady; few choice vcalers
and light calves 37.00-39.0- 0; odd head
40.00; commercial-goo- d grades 28.00-36.--e:

utility dowa to 3SM or below.
- Hogs: Salable 100; market -- sctrve,
strong; good-choi- ce 180-2- 33 lbs. mostly
24.50; sizeable lot choice 200 lbs. 24.73:
few fat type 310-2- 38 lbs. 24.00-2- 5; sows
weak to 50 cents lower; good around
atm ids. js.ev-a-e; one (59 lb. sow 18.50:
good --choice 311 lbs.' 21.73; feeder pigs

.lacking: choice ' lightweights in good
demand, cruoted up to 28.50.

Sheep: Salable Sou, anarket acUve af

(Mi)
:

- !
Just call 3 -

bers of the

(SiSil I

jSlsiioppocjs -
service V;;

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Tuef. Wed., Thors.f Sat.

12:30 lo 9 P.M.
. Monday and Friday'

to $nop ou pi

Am Airlines . 15 Homestake
AmPow&LU 18 Int Harvestej:
Am Tel & TeL..1544 Int Paper

,Am Tobacco 61 Johns Man
"Anaconda - ,. " 40 Kennecott
Atchison 153 Libby McN St
Beth Steel 50 Lockh Aire
Boe Airplane .. 44 Loew's Inc
Borg Warner 61 Long Bell
Bur Add M 17 Montg- - Ward
Calif Packing 64 Nash Kelv

'Can Pacific 1 23 NY Central
Caterpillar 45 North Pac
Celanese "! . 53 Pac Am Fish
Chrysler. 69 V Pac Gas &

"Con Eoisdii 31 0ac Tel &
Cons Vultee 16 Packard
Crown Zellerbach 53 Penney
Curt Wright 10 Perm RR
Doug Aircraft 46 Pepsi Cola

.Dupint 85 Philco
Eastman Kodak. 42 Rad Corp
Emer Radio 13 Raynonier

: Gen Electric . 54 Ray Pfd

containing no loss, cases Included, f.o.b.
Portland. A large. C0a-l- c; A med-lu- m.

5J'i-0- c: B grade. ic.
'

Live chickens (No. 1 quality, f.o.b.
plaoU): Broilers. lU-- '. lbe 30c; fry-
ers. 2',i-- 3 lbs 31-3- 3-- 4 lbs, 31c;
roasters, 4 lbs. snd over, 30-3- 1c; light
hens, aU weights, 28-29-c; heavy hens,
all weights, 30-31-c; old roosters, all
weight. 13-1-

Rabbits Averse to srrowers: Live
white. 4-- 9- lbs.. 28-3- 0c lb.: S-- lbs.. 27- -
30c; old does, c. few higher; fresh
dressed fryers to retailers, 60-6- 5c; some
higher.

Fresh dressed Baeats (wholesalers
te ictaUers; dollars per est):
Etvi : Steer, aood --choice. SOO-7-

lbs.. $54 commercial. S49.60-80.0- 0;

utility. t44.60-45.O- 0; cows, com-
mercial. HB.60-50.0- 0; utility. S44.SO-45.0-0;

cannersutters. t43.5O-45.0- 0.

Beef cuts (choice steers): Hind Quar
ters. $ei.9O-C2.0- 0; rounds. 137.60-68.0- 0;

lull Joins, trimmed. l2 00-8- 8 00 tri- -
anKles. S48.10-50.0- 0; forequarters, S61.60--
82.00. 7

Veal: Good-choic- e. S6C.00-65.0-0: com
mercial, 134.00-57.0- 0. j

Calves: Good-choic- e. SM.OG-MLO- G:

commercial. f53.00-54.0- 0. i
Pork cuts: Loins. No. 1. S--12 lbs..

$47.00-510- 0; shoulders. 16 lbs. down,
137.00-41.0- 0; spareribs. 845.00-47.0- 0;

fre&h hams. S53.00-54.-

Lambs: Good-choic- e. $54.00-48.0- 0.

Wool: Wiliametts) vallev. mostiv nom 1

inal.
Mohair: tl.13 lb. on arowth.

f.o.b. country shipping points.
country-sille- d meats:
Mutton: Best. 60-8- 0 lbs.. C lb.:

rouh heavy bucks, ewes. 24-26- C.

veal: Too duality. c: sood heav
ies. 4S-50-c; others c.

Beef: Good cows. 4fi-4- 8c lb.: canners--
CUtters. 40-4- 3i.

Hogs: Light blockers. M-3-8e lb.; sows
Ught, 26-28-C. f i -

Lambs: Top grade. W-8- 7e lb.: lower
grades. c. 2

Onions: Western Ore. vellows. med
ium No. 1. 82.50-- 3 00; 60-l-b. sacks No. 1.

min, 83.25-5- 0, some to $3.75;
Calif, white wax. 84.7S-5.0- 0. SO lbs.

Potatoes: Ore. russets. No. 1A. 83.73- -
4.00; 25 lbs.. $1.00-1- 5: Idaho russets. ISNo. 1A, S3.75-4.l- t; Calif, long whites.
No. 1A. $3.75-4.0- 0; No. 2. 82.75-8- 3.

Hay: U. a. No. 2 green aUalia. de
livered car and truck lota, f.o b Port
land, mostly 833 ton; Willamette valley
grain and clover nay nominally 825 a
ton. baled at farm.

Stocks and Bonds
Compiled by The Associated Press

30 U 18 SO
BOND AVEEAGEI

lis Indust Vtils Fgn
20 10 10 i 10

Net change D.l Tnch JD.4
; 0.1

Wednesday S4.1 68 5 7. 8 71 8
rrev. day us fiat 7it
Week ago 84.5 68 8 M l 72.1
Month ago So l 6 W 4 71 8
Year ago 04 4 lfli S 104 ih
1851 High 100 8 101 103.6 ; 7z
lf.51 Low 84.1 98.8 $8.3 ; 703
1950 High 8 8 102 $ 106.4 i 78.4
1950 Low ifI 101 J 103.1 ! 68 J

New 1M1 low. j

STOCK AVEKAGrS
is is ; eo

Ind Rails Vfjl ; Stks
Net change D5 D3 pe
Wednesday 127.8 . 3 $ 47 6: M.7
Prev day 128$ h i 7.8 i 3.3
Week ago 126 5
Month ago 124$ til 41Year ago 78X

Food Parcels
FRANKFURT, Germany - (JP- )-

Tbe Kremlin's ""Hate . America
campaign has broadened even to
include types of food seat to Ger-
man prisoners of war in Russian
prisons and camps.

Food packages containing
canned goods with American labels
or other items with U. S. markings
never reach prisoners. Although
Russia has claimed that all Ger
man prisoners of war she took
have been repatriated, a recent
United Nations estimate placed at
"thousands' those still held.

Recently German Red Cross of
ficials told relatives of war pris
oners not to try to send American
goods. Although the Russians have
made no formal statement the
Red Cross' officials made it plain
Wat sucn . consignments never
reached, the prisoners.

Salem
Obituaries

GKASAM :
-

Luther M. Graham, late resident cf
Mill City. t a local hospital June II.
at th age of 89 years. Announcement
of services later from dough-Barric- k;

en pel.

BAKNKKO
Julius O. Barneko. late resident of

76o Columbia at June is. Survived by
widow. Mrs. Nicholine Bameko. Salem;
daughter, Mrs. Alice Klohe, Caoby;
brother, Theodore Barneko, Red Cliff,
Alberta. Canada; granddaughter. Mad-ily- n

Klohe. Canby. Services will bo
held Thursday. June 21 at 2 plm. from
the dough-Barrie- s: chapel with the
Hey. H. A. Wanig officiating. Inter-
ment in City View cemetery.

SATER.
Greene C. Sater. late resident of the

Lee apartment, at a local hospital
June 20. He is survived by daughters,
Mrs. Carl J. Thye of Silver Springs.
Md and Mrs. Roma Sater Wilhoit of
Salem; a brother. Samuel Sater of
Iowa; also one grandson. Charles Sater
Wilhoit of Salem. Announcements of
services latex by the Clough-Barric- k
chapel. j

BAKER .

Mrs. Cordelia M. Baker, late resident
of 1446 Oak St.. June 20 at the resi-
dence. She is survived by two sons.
William A. Baker of Corvalli and
Ernes EL Baker of Salem; three grand-
daughters. Mrs. Wilms Crook of Port-
land. Mrs. Mavourn Stuart of Willa-mi- na

and Miss Ruth It. Baker of Lake-hurs- t,
N. J.;

Larry D. Cock and Jean Crook of Fort-lan- d
and Carol Stuart and Kathleen

Stuart of wiUatnina: nieces. Mrs. Halo
Duncan and Miss Beula Hedrick, both
of Imboken. Ark., and nephew. J. A.
Hedrick of imboken. Private services
will be held at the Cloueh-Barric- k
chapel at 1:30 p.m. Friday, June 22,
witn the Kev. Dudley strain officiating;.
Interment will be at Bclcrest Memor-
ial park. Please omit floweis.

MsADAMS I

Miss Lottie McAdams. 131B Plaza at--
at the residence June 20. Suvived by
nieces. Mrs. G. A. Nye. Salem, and
cousin Mis. Lola Gray and Mrs. W. A.
McCcllum, Portland. Announcement of
services later by the Virgil T. Golden
chapel. Services will be held Friday,
June 22, at S pjn. from the Virgil T.
Golden chapel, with the Rev. H. W.
Black officiating. Ritualistic services
will b held by Salem ReOekak ledge
number 1.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. June

Tenative, subject to immediate change:
Premium quality, maximum to JS to 1
per cent acidity delivered in Portland,
74-7- lb.; first quality.- - sec-
ond quality, 7 Valley routes and
country points 2c less.

Butter Wholesale f o b. bulg cubes to
wholesalers: Grade AA. U3 score, 70c
id.; A, scoie, Rc; B, IK) score. e4c;
Ct 80 score, S9c. Above prices strictly
nominal.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesalers: Oregon singles. 451i-4- ec

ID.: oteson s-i-b. loaf. c.

fgs (to wholesalers): Candled eggs

af

Official Also
tlclps as Picker x.

One man7; who heeded the pleas
of the farm labor office for more
workers in the cherry harvest, was
Paul Dixon who works there and
helps in the hiring.

Conscious of the demand for more
local help, heeded to get a record
crop harvested, Dixon himself is
picking cherries, in his spare time,
and says i he intends to use his
profits to help pay for a vac-
ation.. ; 1 : :

The Willamette farm labor coun
cil says that any other Salem resi
dents getting the; same spirit can
apply at the farm labor office of
the state employment service.

Scout Leaders
'if!Plan jVisit to

Camp Pioneer
Gordon Gilmore. Cascade area

Boy Scout council . executive, and
assistants Howard Higby and Clar-
ke Lethin, will leave today for a
three-da- y : visit to the council's
camp Pioneer in the.Cascades.

The party will survey the camp
for needed repairs prior to the
camping season due to open July
15. A work; party will go to the
camp early I In July to make re
pairs. 1 i

Wheat Only
Graiii to. Rise

CHICAGO, June 20-VG- ains

extending to a little more' than
a cent in wheat provided the only
solace today for grain market
traders who think prices art des
tined to co higher. !

while wheat acted firm, the rtof the market continued to have
a pietty we&kj look. Soybeans ran
into steady pressure all day and
rye fell sharply In the dosing
minutes. Corn and oats were lower
most of the pension but ended with
prices mixed. ; 1 ' '

Wheat closed 14 higher.
corn 74 lower to ' higher; oats
'M lower to Y4 Higher, rye (old
style) 2 to 4 cents lower, soy
beans 2Y4-- 34 lower and lard
to 20 tents a hundred pounds
lower. ?

Stock' Market
Slips Lower 1

NEW YORK, June Tht

stock market clipped lower today
after treading an erratic path most
of the session.! .

i

Prices moved downward during
the final bcur of trading but it
was a slow; drift to lower levels
unaccompanied by any ruth to
sell. M l . I

Most price changes were held
to a few, cents although late in
the session there was a growing
number cf losses of 51 or more

The Associated Press average
cf 60 stocks dropped 60 cents to
183.70. Industrials took the deep
est dip cl the three categories
a decline or SO cento at f 127.60.

The area cf the Pacific Ocean is
about the combined extent cf the
Atlantis, Indian and Ait tic
Oceans. ' i ! i

I'd Like
to Know...

43 Repub Stl , 39
48 Rey Metals 50
80 Richfield . 59
35 Safeway 35
32 Sears Roebuck 52
50 Soc Vac 31
56 South Pac - 64
.76 Std Oil Cal 47

L . 8 Std Oil NJ - 64
38 Studebaker '28
15 Sunsh Mn 1

-- .42 Swift and Co 33
70 Transamerica . 20
18 Twent C Fox... 18

il7 MriOil CaL. 38
41 U Pac -- 103
. Un Airlines 27

Elec 32 Uri Aircraft 29
Tel.,.107 Un Corp ' 4

, 4 US Plywood
68 US Steel
18 Warn Bros ..
9 West Un Tel

. 22 West Air Br.
19 West Elec
53 Wool worth .

Salem Market
Quotations r lAa t bU yesterday)

BUTTBRFAT -
Premium
No. 1. U
No.

Wholesale
BUTTER

t l
ReUU
EGGS (Buying) y

(Wholesale piices range from 8
to 7 cents over buvlne crice I

Large aa
Large A :

Medium AA
Medium A
Small
POULXKV
Leghorn heaa .
Colored bens
Colored fryers .
Leghorn fryers
Old rootle rs
Roasters
LIVESTOCK
Valley Parking Cosapany Qnotattons)

Fat Dairy Cows Zl.UO to Z2.W
Cutters 19:00 to 20.00
Bulls 23.00 to 27.50
lairy 24.00
ood veal . 32.00 to 36.00

Jimbs. sheared 24.00 to 2fi.no
Ewes, sheared . . 2.00 to 10.00

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore June 20 (AP- I-

Coarse grains. 15 day shipment, bulk,
coast delivery :' Oats No. 2 38 lb. white
65.00; barley No.i 2 45 lb. BW 61.50.

Wheat (bid), to arrive market, basis
No. 1 bulk, delivered coast; Soft white

26; soft white ((excluding rex) 2.26;
white club 2.26. i

Hard red winter: Ordinary 3.28; 1C
per cent 2.31; 11 per cent 2.33; 12 per
cent 2.3S.

Hard white baait: 11 per cent SJ2;
per cent 2 35.

Today's car leceiots: Wheat 2: bar
ley 80; flour 10; corn 4; oats 5; mlllfeed
11. t

1 For IfiSUED
SAVINGS

AND .

HOME LOANS
SEE

FIRST

1 j
SAVINGS

FEDERAL

Savings BIdri FIRSTI
12t N. CemX

2Mt Current Rate 2tt

Ist FEDERAL SAV1IIGS
AND LOAN ASS'N.

"Where Tbousands Save Millions'

-- ' - One
ike Standard Oil

Unions Reiect
0tWO Offers by

.

snip uwners
By Th Associated Pre

Striking-Atlant- ic and Gulf coast
Kamen of the CIO National Mari-
time union Wednesday rejected
two offers made by ship owners. ,

t The union termed the offers,
both of which included wag in-

creases, inadequate. They said the
employers failed to make any new
proposals to change working
hours. - . '

I Efforts to end the martime tie- -
lap on the "west coast, meanwhile
were broken off, and a . union
spokesman said: "We're right back
where we started." .

The three-coa- st strike had tied
tip 137 ships, including more than
100 on the east and Gulf coasts.

The offers for settlement of the
hipping strike were made at a

meeting of ship owners and rep
resentatives of the union in New
York.

.The owners first proposed a 44
lour week at sea and a 40-ho- ur

wek in port with a y boost of
4.12 per cent. Added to a previous
Juke, the new rate would cave
been 10.5 per cent ovei Jan. 15,
1851 levrls.

NMU President J Fcph Curran
Ceclared the offer inadequate.

A few hours later the ship own
ers offered a pay increase "equal
to eight per cent of base wages in
tllect Jan 15, 1950."

On the west coast represents
lives of the CIO American Radio
Association walked out of negotia-
tions Wednesday with the Pacific
Wan time association.

' The word "argosy" comes from
ragusy which referred to ships

from Ragusa, a famous port in
the Middle Ages but now the town
cf Dubrovnik on the Yugoslavian
teacoast. " -

Today's Pattern

: it ,

, fiheer. heaven to sew , and to
war! Sure to be your favorite!
(This dress is lovely in tissue ging--

9191 and give the phone
articles that you. want! -

clerk the catalog num
. '

tllOi tn person
Just drop in at the Catalog Order Desk and our clerks will
be glad to write your order and serve you in any way they
possibly canl j . I f

tD iour for the tuna I

If you don't have one of Sears new catalogs to
shop from, phone or stop in for a focner copy
It's yours to keep for two weeks I j

Come or telephone to the Catalog Order Desk
and join the' rest of our friends who shop ct

fWm.
wm

f

Plenty Free Parking Checks Gladly Cashed
1 : ' ';

.
' ;

Coplfcl PhonJ 3-91-
91

Sears and save I

Pay

mm ' ' '

550 .

this case, ' . . . ". ' :.

common in American buslneeeee

this Integration' they're attacking you for?"
of the' complaints that a certain minority in this muntry is how making about big oompanU
Company cf California W that they practice "integration". This word is mad to sound ao evil

that you may wonder uhat Umeans as ifi used in i :

both large and amalL Theyfact Is that fntcsration Ul .. - - ram or more formal sheers or
. -- . ran be casual too! Graceful skirt,

J: The
use it as a natural
doean make'it

part of their system of increasing
good company bad. To understand

efficiency, cutting coeta and improving producta. Integration
inUgration at a glance, look at thia paralleli .

' ;

.. 'if i

You may have heart) that a
uit baa been filed by the Anti-

trust Division in Wuhinrton te
break up Standard of California
aa well aa six other Watt Coast
oil cOmpaniea. Many people

. have written ua protecting thia
action, and many have asked
pertinent questions about our
activities. We answer all letters
individually, but some pointa
seem of general interest. Wa

- take thisway ofdascuseing them
for everyone. If you have a
jueetien, we urge you to write:

V "I'DljiutTOklWWr
Standard Oil Company ;

'l Lcf CfofrnaT. : . ;
1" v , i 225 Bush Stteet . V-';-

.

' Sari Fi"mrisco'i20; CaKforniaJ

We revers, smart pockets! -

Pattern 4749 in sizes 12, 14, 1C

18, 20. Size 16 takes 5Vs yards 2 5--
Anen; fcyard contrast.

A Thia pattern, easy to use, im-j- Me

to sew, is tested for fit Has
v'--.-

w---
?' . k i- - ' .'. f-- . . i i ' - '

r:'-!'-- '

- . i. cunicic iiiusiraicu . instructions
-

' f -- . .7. :
Snd Tiari cents In coins for thl

to ANNE ADAMS. - care-e- r
Pattern Dept.. P.O. Box

Saltern 80. III-.- Print plainly
NAME. ADDRESS. ZONE. sIZKr
KlIMBEL .

, .Jts ready lor you! Our 'new Arise
. Aiiami ; summer pattern Book I Read

air, about ypur new vacation wardrobe.
ttot easy It is to seH U lamor-fa-e
1ama, Illustrations of thrift patterns in

. L iOCT Twenty Cents for your

; yVavea.tbe jBsberssas) cleans his own Oek,'be bai become
an integrated, business. So,. too." Standard.- - Like him, e work .

. to put the product into the form you Want. We refine ibe irude
foil we,ourselves produce. turn: It into gasoline,. tubrM-ants- ,

.

. cbemicals. end all Ine rest. Tbia is the practice of integration. '

1
i

i
i

; A itahermaai takee-- Ma boai odU the ceee and makes hia'
eatch. Standard discovers oil and brings it up out of tba groundU '

If both then sell te somebody elsethe fisherman to a buyer at
whax&ioe,'snd Standard to some buyer at the well there's no
tntesratioai. But suppose each takes the nest step . . i " yi I

1;
-- C"

- . . I IX I I

aw-- 't

I .,."

'4
: i

M W mW V J 9 W ' a, a Sa I . - W V I J :

fee? today! free. Pattern of Jr. Miss
soiuit printed la bock. - -

Tele-fu- n

ty Warren Goodrich

--Give lr. Cotton Sett Weevil
ei futl minute to answer...
he'll be too dry te speak
rl-- ht away!. ..You'll com
pJet more calls if you give the
tther person time to answer
l'acifc Telephone.

And if the flsberman.tbesr sella bis product through a ,

store of his own, be completes his integration.' fhiadard doea
f It, too, through Company-ewne- d stations (s.beut 1 in 7 etationa

where Chevron gasolines sre sold). Integration helps com-paju- es

do better for you and the nation, and so for tbeinseJvaav

, If the fUkerman iiow earriea his desned catch te the mar
ketplscs, be at further 'Integrated, foir he is now also in the

(
.

jtrmnsportatioB business . . . as Is Standard when we operate
- our own pipelines snd tankers to carry fl from well to refinery, '

or refined producta from there to amis where they'll be used.

STANDAnD OIL COHPAtlY OF CAClFOnillA
: : I plans shead to senra ysa bcUsi""' ' " r- -

f


